Investigation into the fluidity of lipopolysaccharide and free lipid A membrane systems by Fourier-transform infrared spectroscopy and differential scanning calorimetry.
The phase behaviour, particularly the fluidity within each phase state and the transitions between them, of lipopolysaccharides and of their lipid moiety, free lipid A, of various species of Gram-negative bacteria, especially of Salmonella minnesota and Escherichia coli, has been investigated by applying mainly Fourier-transform infrared spectroscopy and differential scanning calorimetry. For enterobacterial strains, the transition temperatures of the gel----liquid crystalline (beta----alpha) phase transition of the hydrocarbon chains in dependence on the length of the sugar moiety are highest for free lipids A (around 45 degrees C) and lowest for deep rough mutant lipopolysaccharides (around 30 degrees C). Evaluating certain infrared active vibration bands of the hydrocarbon moiety, mainly the symmetric stretching vibration of the methylene groups around 2850 cm-1, it was found that, in the gel state, the acyl chains of lipopolysaccharides and free lipid A have a higher fluidity as compared with saturated and the same fluidity as compared with unsaturated phospholipids. This 'partial fluidization' of lipopolysaccharide below the transition temperature correlates with its reduced enthalpy change at that temperature compared to phospholipids with the same chain length. The fluidity depends strongly on ambient conditions, i.e. on the Mg2+ and H+ content: higher Mg2+ concentrations and low pH values make the acyl chains of free lipid A and lipopolysaccharide preparations significantly more rigid and also partially increase the transition temperature. The influence of Mg2+ is highest for free lipid A and decreases with increasing length of the sugar side chain within the lipopolysaccharide molecules, whereas the effect of a low pH is similar for all preparations. At basic pH, a fluidization of the lipopolysaccharide and lipid A acyl chains and a decrease in transition temperature take place. Free lipid A and all investigated rough mutant lipopolysaccharides exhibit an extremely strong lyotropic behaviour in the beta----alpha melting enthalpy but not in the value of the transition temperature. The phase transition is distinctly expressed only at water concentrations higher than 50-60%. A further increase of the water content still leads to an increase in the phase-transition enthalpy, particularly for lipopolysaccharides with a more complete sugar moiety. The fluidity of the hydrocarbon chains is shown to be an important parameter with respect to the expression of biological activities.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 400 WORDS)